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A

SERMON
Preached

Before His MAJESTY
A T

WH I T E- H A L L.

G A L. vi. v./. 8.

Be 7iot deceived^ God is not mocked^ for whatfoe^
yer a manfol^eth^. thatj}?all he alfo reap.

For he that fo-^eth to hisflep?^ jhalloftheflejl)

reap corruption ; but he thatfoweth to the %i
rit^Jhall ofthe Sfirit reap life eyerkfimo-.

' Eforewe look into the particulars
' of theDodrineofthisText, we
may from the Preface [ 'Be not

deemed'] learn fo much of the
nature of it, that we are either in danger to
beJeceivedjOringreat danger if welhould

A 2 be



OfComprehenfion.

be deceived, or both. It will therefore be

neceflary, firft to implore the aid and affi-

llance ofGods grace,which is the beft Guide

to lead us through the intricate ways ofEr-

rour.and Deceit, ((src.

The Text, it felf feems not at firft fight

to anlwer the expectation which the Preface

hath railed of Danger to us. It hath, but

one purpofe , but that is carried upon two
Propofitions ^

One General , That iphatfo-

cyer a manfows^ hejhall rea^ . The other Par-

ticular , ofwhat fhall be reaped, from the,.

Flejhj or from the Spirit,

For the General,! muft confe(s,it is a truth

wherein few or none are deceived, not any

Gardener or Plough-man, never fo fimple
,

that looks to reap what he hath not fown.

,

God gave that vertue in the Creation to

all living things to hrin^ forth after their kind.

And our Saviour himlelf made uleof it to

a higher purpofe, "ft^e cannot gather Grapes of

ThornSy nor Ptggs ofThiJiles.

So fer we may polfibly digeft this truth

in the General, and fear not much tobe^e-

ceived^ but when we come to Particulars

,

where it touches our own flep? and fpirit
,

though it be as true as the General, and mufl

be
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be Coy being contained in it : yet becaufe in.

this cafe k: mixech with our own Intereft,

and AfFe(5lion, what we wifh may not be,

true, we areeafily mifled to think it fb.

To tfiis therefore, at lead the Caution.

in the Preface is proper and neceflary
^

though not in the General. For this reafoa

I flialllay that afide , as lefs liable to fraud,

andbeftow our care at this time upon this

to which theApoftle dire(5tshis, where we
are in danger to be deceived

5
, He thatfoweth

tothefleJhyScc,

And here our firft care muft bethat we
be not deceived in the meaning of the words •

which look lo like a Delcription ofthe Day
of Judgment , that fome Expolitors have
taken them for it, and to be the fame with
that 2,Cor, 5. 10. Wepall all appear before the

Jud^meJit feat ofChrifly that every man may re-

ceive the things done in his hody^ according to that,

he hath done , whether it hegood or had,

I. do not refiife this Expofition for any
danger that might come by miftaking , for

it would how(oever lead us to a point of
great confequence, and not a little necefla-

ry for thefe times in ^ which our beloved

Liberty hath rifled (b far into the Myfteries
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of ^Itgton , and *gge<i (o much about the

Foundation , that the Houfe is in danger
^

where , they lay, all depends upon the re-

f)ort of others, who know as little as our

elves whether there be a Heaven or Hell,

or Day of Judgment or no. The detedlion

offo dangerous a Deceit had been neceflary,

ifthe occafion had been as fit ^ I fhall there-

fore leave it to other Texts, which aire

more proper for it then this is , knowing

well, that Truth receives not more preju-

dice any way, then when it is let upon weak
and uncertain Foundations.

''

I

.

Now the reafon why I take not that feaife

^ in here, is becaule the w^ords will not fairly

bear it. If it had been Towing the fins and

lulls ofthe flefh, Whereupon the laft Judg-

ment fliall be given, it had been clear for

that ; but the words are to th TUjh^ andfo

the Spirit
J
^s oripy^, and fb muft have another

meaning.

And as the Sowin^^:., fo the (J^e^j^/rzj alio dif-

fers from that at the Day ofJudgment . for

he th^it /owes to theflejh JJh^llreap corruption.;

and itw^ill be hard to find Eyerlafthig hunir

vigs in that word ,which naturally fignifies no

more th^n privation ofLife or Being. Now
-they

^^.
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diey that give themfelvcs over all their

lives to the lufts of the flefli without re-

morfe, would be content with this dooni^

and hear no quit all Icores with Dying,
if they might more of it.

What other fenle then will the words
more properly bear ? To theflejh^ and to the

jJ>/r/>, imply rather theyi// wherein they are

to [owe ^ then the feiid , and are as" two Field^. .

in which God fets all men to work. Every

one hath two Ploughs going , one . to the

fisjh^ and another to the (^mt.

For theF/e/^firftj it muft be taken ab-

flra(!^ly from the fms of the fieJJ? ^ though iC

be hard parting them,asthebefl: ofus know-
yet we may confider them apart, and (6 we
law them in our Saviour , who took our

flefh upon him, that is, our natural and ci-

vil condition of life, he had all the infirmi*

ties ofthe one except fin, and the burthens

oftheother- he was born under the Law

,

and paid obedience and tribute to the Ci-

vil Power. This is that flefli which God
hath given us as a ftock to be imployed, but

upon account. He hath not given u& our

natural lives to fling aw^ay at our pleafures,

by diforders, diftempers, or quarrels. Nor
hath
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hath he put us here into the World iiito thje

ibcieties of men, to live in want and con-

tempt, but to improve our induftry to the

beft advantage both to our (elves and others;

and may by that attain to (ome lufter and
iplendorof riches, honour, and command,
to which no oppreffion, or extortion, or any

lucky fin hath advanced us, and that is,

though we have brought n€) corruption

into the flefh, yet wefliall reap corruption

from it. This is a Dodtrine, which our dai-

ly experience abundantly confirms, by the

frequent turnings, changes and viciffitude of

things.

But that our dcfires fliould be fb un-

changeably fixed upon things fo mutable,

muft be (ome great delufion, or in the Apo-
ftles phra(e in a like manifcft ca(e, a be-

witching, not to truftourown eyes in what

we (ee every day. But becaufe though the

World be full of Deceivers, we areftillthe

greateft deceivers of our (elves ; let us

take it upon the credit of others , and tho(e

the wifeft Kings, Solomon^ and his Father

T>ayU^ who may be the better trufted in

this, for that neither ofthemwere any great

enemies to the fle(h. Solomon^ when he had

run
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run through all the glories, plea(ures,and de-

lights of the world, never any King drank

deeper in that cup
j
yet he atlaft wearied,

fate down to write a Book to teach others
,

that all was Vanity^ and that is but ancdier

word to fignifie Corruption. And DaVid^ as

well of oblervation as experience, I my felf

have feen the ungodly In great power flourtJl9mg

like a green 'Bay tree ; I went by and lo he was

gone, I fought hiniy and his place could nowhere

be found , TfaL 37- ? <5. And leaft we fhould

think this the portion onely of the ungodly,

TfaL^p.^. Wfe men alfo die andperijl? together,

as well as the ignorant andfoolifl'> , ayidka'Ve their

riches for others ; and it may be not that nei-

ther j
For ricky .( faith the Wife man Troy,

2
J .

) jnake thenifehes wings andfly away from the

owner. And at another time the Owner too

makes himfelf wings and flies away from

them. All things in the World are upon
the Wing. And it is a ftrange deceit the

Prophet obferves (yerfx \ .} jindyet they think

that their houfespall continuefor eyer. And to

give themfelves a kind of Immortality , they

call them after their own names. But they are

oft times deceived in that too • Co far doth

Corruption eat into all our defigns. The
B

''

lewd
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lewd people will be the Goffips and name
the Child in defpite of the Father , and

that little to his liking or honour. We are

not fure to enjoy that poor vanity to leave

a name behind us upon that which coft us

fo much care and expenle. Laftly , How
well foever he fpeeds here, and that the Glo-

ry of his houfe he tncreafed
,
yet this will be

certain, (Ver/^ 1 7.) He [hall carry tiothmg away

with him when he dieth, neitherpall his pompfoL

low him,

I do not think by this, or any thing that

can be faid more, to make you out of love

with the flejh J it is neither pofTible nor need-

ful. I fliall only for a conclufion of thisfirft

part beg in the Apoftles name , that ye

would not be deceived, as all are who give

more for a thing then it is worth. To fpend

all our time and coft upon that which will

be worth nothing j
or as ill, no better then

rottennefs and corruption.

I make the more hafte through this Field

oftheF/e/^, that we may ftay the longer in

that of the Sf^irit^ where our labour and til-

lage will be to better purpo(e , for ye fee

the beft that can be hoped for from the other,

is but to flourifh as a Flower of that Field

,

and
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and that Tfal. 103.19. asfoon ^ the n-indgocth

oyer it isgone. Nullusfiosmlt noyus. Corru-

ption blowethupon the moft florid condi-

tion in it. But the growth and increafe from

the field of the Spirit is incorruptible, that

fadeth not ali^ajij referred in heayenfor u$y i ^et.

1 .4. for he thatfowethy <^c.

When we lee fogreat aHarveft, and yet

fofew Labourers in the Field, fome ftrange

delufion there muft be, wherefoever it lies •

we muft confeis the Apoftles caution here

was no more then needs : ^e not deceiyed
,

God is not mocked. For is it po/fible where fo

good wages are, fo few flhould fet themielves

at work ? unlefsthey either miftrufted their

pay. Eternal Life, and io mocked God that

promised it ; or miftook the fowing, and fo

deceived themielves. Both thefe would
deferve to be well confidered, but becaule

they who have fome diffidence ofa life here-

after to come, have not the confidence to

fay fo I have not fo much fpare time as to

ipend in proving that which they w^ ill be

ready to (ay they do not deny. I fliall there-

fore now endeavor only to undeceive them,

if It may be in thevain pretences they make„

to it in z\\ejowi7Jg.

B z And
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And here , firft it will be neceflary

,

that whatever el(e deceives them, to fee,

that a mifunderftanding of the words give

no occafion to it, to know what this folpmg

to the Spirit is, and how it comes to make a

Title to Everlafting Life, for there are no

mean Competitors in the fame Claim.

For,

^
I . Chrift is the Author ofthis life , For^

in Adam all die
, fo in Chnjlpall all be made

alive ^ I Cor. 15.4. And 2 Tim. i. 10. Our

Lord Jefm Chrifl bath ahclipud death , and

brought life and immortality to light,

2. 2. Another Competitor with the Spirit

,

is the Gofpel , that is the immortal feed of

this life, 'Being horn again by the Wordof God^

which livethand abideth for eyer^ i Pet. i. 23.

It is the ^oiper ofGod to Salvation,

3

.

^ . Faith puts in to the iame Claim , T/;e

Juftpall live by Faith ^ Rom. 1.17. And i Tim.
1.16. St. faul profefleth thujefus Chrifl had

let forth him as a Pattern to all them who

Jhould hereafter belieye on him to eyerlafling

life.

Is there yet another way to Everlafting

kfe hyfowing to the Spirit ^ It is happy for us

that there is any way to it, but yet we
may
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may be at a lofs and confounded where there

are lb many.

To remove that fear, we mufl know, that

all thele are but feveral names of the fame
thing , though in divers appearances , and

ThaJeSy as the Aftronomers word is, Chnjl^

the Gofpely Faithy and the S^nrity do all relate-

to life everlajling,

Chrifl as the Author of it
,
provided all

things neceflary to it. The Gofpelj as the Re-
gifter of all that is to be known or done to

attain it. Faith is our fubmiffion and obe-

dience to the Gofpel. The Spirit is the pub-

lifher and preacher of it, Ephefi^.y The my-

Jieries of Chrifl which in other ages ivas mt ynade

known to theIons oftnen^ as it is no"^ repealed un-,

to the Jpoflles and Trophets by the Spirit, And
for this reafbn the Apoftle exprefly calls the

Go/pel the Spirit , G4/.5 .3 . For whereas they

having already embraced the Gofpel , fell

back to Circumcifion and other rites ofthe

Law , (everely charges them with folly
j

Areyefo foolifl? hayitig begun in the Ipirit^ arc ye

now tnade perfeSi by theflejh ^ The Spirit is the

Go[pely and the Law the Fief? : they are fb

called Heb.^.xo, Carnal Ordinances -^ and the

reafbn why is intimated, becaufe chcy were

tern-
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temporal , impofed upon them , until the

time ofReformation and no longer
j
where-

as the Golpel abidethfor eycr^ \ Tet. 1.13.

Thus we fee thatChrift, and Faith, and

the Golpel, and the Spirit muft all meet in

the title to everlafting life • if we feparate

and divide them, we are- certainly decei-

ved • it is a fallacy a compofitis ad d'mfa^ di-

viding thofe things which the Spirit hath

joyned together. And by this we may trie

and examine the fuffkiency of their Pleas

apart and divided.

1^ Firft , For thofe that make their title to

life from Chrift alone, that they areChri-

ftians at large, not to be tied up by any par-

ticular rules of Faith or Obedience, that is

'to divide Chrift from his Gofpel againft his

own will, who promifed to reward them

that forfook any thing for his fake and the

Gofpel, he joins them both together, M?r^

1 0.2 9.and will not own them for his friends

that do not all that he commands them,

John I 5. and they fhall find more Work^

commandments in the Gofpel then a fan-

taftical name of Chriftianity. Whileft by

this nrkcans they think to avoid Schifm, they

make one , for they are Schifmaticks upon

re-
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record, \ (Jor.i.io. It is declared (laicfi Saint

^atd) that there are divihons , the Greek
word is SchifiTis among you

5 every one of
you faith I am oiTaul^ I am oijpollos, I am
of Qpha^y I am ofCbrifi, Is that a Schifin to

be for Chrift ? Yes iiire , it is dividing of
him 5

for he adds, Is Chnft diVided ^ and how
could that be, but from his Apoftles, whom
he had appointed to inftrud: them in the

Golpel, and had made them as it were one
perfon with himlelf, He that hears you hears

me. And thus was Chrift divided.

What could probably be the caufe of this

feparation from them, but that they were
not fatisfied either with their Doiftrine, or

(everity oftheir Diiiipline, fought to fhro'^d

themfelves under the name of Chrift , not

out of a great refped: to him and his Do-
<n:rine, which we may well prefume could

not differ, but becaufe it was a more plaufi-

ble way to fliift off their Authority, by ap-

pealing from the Servants to the Mafter.

Much afrer this Copy do our Chriftians

of the Latitude write. They believe in

Chrift without a Creed , they obey him
without doing his Will ; they worflrip him,

no man knows how, but every man as he

likes

:
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likes
J
and if he likes that better, not at all.

As thefe are deceived by dividing Chrift

from his <jofpel, fo fecondly others by the

fame fallacie divide the Spirit from it. So
fully was the Myilery ofChrift made known
in the Gofpel by the Spirit, that StJohn gives

a charge, that if there come any that bring

not that Dodrine, 7iot to receive hm^ nor bid

Inm God fpeed, 2 Joh. i o. This Do6lrine ferves

not many mens purpofe , they muft have

other Doctrines , and to credit them, other

Spirits too. Every one will have a Fami-
liar Spirit ofhis own to reach him

.

But arc v/e to look for no other Inftru-

d^ion from the Spirit, but what is already

taught in the Golpel ? that is to depofe him
of his Office from the time that the Golpel

was firft revealed, and leave him no work
to do after. God forbid , there are many
other excellent Offices of the Spirit befides

Revelation 5
there is the Spirit ofSan(5tifica-

tion, w^hereof we have continual need, to

infufe all divine Graces and Vertues into us,

to affift and ftrengthen us in all our infirmi-

ties, to lead us out oftemptations, troubles,

and dangers, which every day ftirround us
5

yet not to reveal anew what we are to be-

lieve

I
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lieve or do, which is aheady done in the Go==

fpel. And yet the Spirit will help us in that

too
J
For when any difficulty or contention

arife about them, we may andmuft pray

for the Spirits affiftance, to clear our uader-

ftandings, by removing pride and prejudice

that oblcure it • to inHame us with a true

love oftruth, not to didate and reveal, or

whifper any thing which is not to be leen

in the Gofpel, as well by the eyes of others

as our own.

But doth not the Spirit bear fintnefs to our fpi^

r'lts that we are the children ofGod ? This can be

no other but a private Spirit. That this Text
ftand not in our way ('2{ow.8.i6.) we muft

diftinguiflijUOt onely, as I have faid already,

the Spirit by the feveral operations ofreveal-

ing and landifying : So ofthe feveral kinds

of bearing witnels, which is either proper,

by affirming or denying any thing exprefly,

or improperly,by proof and argument from

the Nature and Incidents of the matter in

queftion • as JBs 14. 17. God left not himjelf

"Without witnef^ in that he did good^ andgaye us

rain from heaVen ^ and fruitful feafons. Rain

and fruitful leafons affirm nothing of God,

yet prove fufficiently his Godhead, Power,

C and
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and Providence in governing the World.

Now the Spirit in both theie fenfes doth

bear tv'ttnefs to our Jjf'trits , that Ti^e are o';-" chil-

dren ofQodyWithout the help of private Re-

velations. For ifwe (peak of bearing wic-

nefs properly , the publick Spirit in the

Gofpel will effed: that where it gives this

reftimony , That whofbever believes , re-

pent?, and amends his life, is the Child of

God, when our Ipirits can experimentally

affume that we are lb qualified , then the

^ Spirit in the Go(pel beareth witnefs iv'ith our

ipirits that we are the children of Goh. And
if we Ipeak of bearing witnefs in the o-

ther fenle , of proving by argument and

reafon, then the Spirit of Sandlification

working a real change in us, a deteftation of

Sin, and a true love and pra<^ice of Vertue

and Godlinefs , beareth witnefs to our Spi-

rits that we are the children of God. Here is

therefore no place in this Text for private

Revelations, and I wilTi they had none a-

mongfkus- forundercolour ofthem., every

one will have a private Spirit, though ofhis

own making. No Chymift can extract Na-
tural Spirits out ofany thing with more eafe,

then they can Divine ; any vain Dream or

Ima-
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Imagination , nay any wicked devilifli fng-

geftion fliall be an impulie of Gods Spirit.

It were happy for this Kingdom and Church
if wecoald lay theie Familiar Spirits- ISio

Schifm in the Church, no Mt/chief in the

Commonwealth
5

no (S^hellions TraBice

which was not ca^rried on by the conduct

and impulie of theie Spirits. Thus by them
they trouble the World , deceive fimple

men, and work deipite to the Spirit of

God.

There is yet another title made to Life- 7 .

eyerlaftlng upon the fame fallacie , by Faith

divided from the GoficL

Faith hath been an unhappy word ofcon-

tention
5
but I fhall onely take notice here

ofthe iniiifficiency of the Plea of that Faith,

which by thofe that invented it , is called

,

Fidesfpecialls mifericord'u , that no man is ju-

ftified , and by coniequence, hath right to

Life Bvcrlafting^ but he that believes by a ipe-

cial mercy to him in particular, his fins are

forgiven • or which is all one, that he is ele-

<Cled, for without that there is no remif-

fion.

The Faith of the Gofpel they think is too

general, without life, and common to the

Ci Devils,
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Devils, who helkye and tremble
;
they are ©e-

He\'e)'s and fakers too, and yet are DeVils,

I cannot fay how much of the Gofjpel they

believe, but by their trembling, and their

own confelTion to our Saviour, Jrt thou come

to torment U6 before our time ? that they belie-

ved the Article of the laft Judgment
j

that

they (hall be one day tormented for their

fins. By the way, the Devils may fhame
them that have not learned (o far in their

Creed.

But notwithftanding this, we muft not be

fo kind to the Devils, as to think they have

the Faith of theGoipel, becaule that works

by love • Ctrcumcijton aVatleth not any things nor

unctrcumcijion^ butfaith that worketh by lo'Ve^ GaL

5.(5. I think no man hathfo much charity

for the Devils, as to think they have any.

There is no reafon therefore why the Faith

of the Golpel fliould fiiffer for their fakes.

The w^ord of Faith, faith St.Taul^ %onu 1 0.8.

is that which wefreach ^ and that was the Go-
fpel. Our particular ele(ftion may be writ-

ten in the Book of Life in Heaven, but it is

no where to be foiuid written in the Book of

the Gofpel. True Faith is that which we
preach , faith the Apoftle, but this Faith of

Ele.
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Election no man can preach • for who can fay

and fay truly ofhis own knowledge,that I^or

you, or any man by name is eledted. Now if

this Faith cannot come by hearing , what
will become of our Sermons ? indeed , of

any thing that can be called ^ligion or

Soli)lngto the Spirit ^ for that leads us a way
to Heaven through believing fome myfle-

ries we underfland not, through many a

heavy and hard law of mortification and

denying our felves j
whereas this Faith cuts

off all that , and may well go foxfonwig to-

theflep. For firfl, in favour to this, it fhrinks

up all the duties of the Gofpel into Faith •

and then all Faith into one Article, and that

not in the Creed neither : and fomething

they pare from that too, it works not as an'

a6l which we may call ours , for that will-

prejudice Gods free Grace, but as a relation

to Chrifl
J
and in the Logick Schools it is

difputed, whether Relations have any real

being or no. And thus all hangs upon a

Pins point, and leaves not a Corn to h^foiiDn

to the Spirit, We may therefore conclude

that this , and the other Pretenders are all

deceived, miftake the Field of the Spirit,

which is the Goipel , and fowe quite be-

fide it. It
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k will be now time to emer into the

Field it ielf 5 and (ee what work the Spirit

there lets us to. It is a large Field, and rea-

ches as far as the Gofpel ; indeed too large

to be pafled through at one time. But this

as a great Country may be feen in a little

Chart.

1. 1. Oneofthe works, and a chiefdefign of

the Spirit in the Golpel, is a godly,righteous,

and vertuous life.

2. 2. And a (econd is like to it,A right Faith

in the Myftery of Chrift and Salvation,

J

.

3 . A third is a devout andreverent wor-

fliip of God in Prayers, Praifes, and Con-

feffions.

4. 4. A fourth is a careful ufe ofthe auxilia-

ries ofGrace, Sacraments,Faftings,and other

ads ofHumiliation.

5. 5. Fifthly, Then we have the adorning

all thefe with comely and decent Ceremo-

nies. This laft though far from the Heart

of Religion , is yet within the Body of it,

as well as the reft.

One thing more I have not yet named,

which feems at a farther diftance from the

great duties of the Gofpel, and yet hath the

advantage above the reft, that it is here ex-

prefly
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prefly called, /owing to the Spirit
5 and whac

that is, we fliall learn from the Verfe prece-

dent ; where

6, The Apoftle exhorts hnn that is tamht in
(J.

theWord^ to communicate to him that teacheth in all

goad things. If there be any coherence in the

dilcourfejany reafon in the rational Particle

[_for ] For he that foweth unto the Spirit. The
communicating our Goods for the Golpel, is

truejowing to the Spirit,

This duty therefore together with thofe

already named, are all Sowing to the Spirit,

and have a joint tendency to life everlalting.

For the nieaning is not that any of them
apart make a fiill Title to it, but according

to their quality and degree carry us their

pan in the way towards it.

It is therefore but a piece of fraud and
Sophiftry to diicountenance one duty , by
letting up a greater againft it, as the man-
ner is, that th-e main purpoie of the Gofpcl

looks another way. And lb run down one
duty with another, the lefs with the greater,

as Great Perfons do their Inferiors. This
is not onely a Deceit, but plain mocking of
God, who commands both, and a fetting

him againft himfelf.
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I note this Fallacy in common, that it be

not made ule of here on our oarticular , to

miflead us from the du^rfigMld ought to be

given to the maintenaflSBPthofe that mi-

nifter in the Golpel j though it be not the

accomplifhment ofthe great duties, yet hath

a remote influence upon all. Set it in as

low a place in Gods Houle as you pleafe

,

but for the Spirits fake, let it not be turned

out ofdores.

Ifingle out this duty from the reft, that

may deierve our care more, and need it lels.

It hath fewer friends to fpeak for it I con-

feis, but the true reafon why I do it, is be-

caule it was the particular occafion of the

Apoftles delivering this dodtrincj and in

this I flhall keep both a better mealure

with the Time , and with the Apoftles

intention, and it is a point too, wherein we
are as much deceived as in any.

Our worldly Goods by nature and kind

are Carnal
.,

yet ht'in^fown to the Spirit , be-

come (piritual, they are infranchifed and in-

corporate into the Family and Retinue of

the Spirit, they alter their property , not by

imprinting any real indelible character into

them, as envy and ill-will objeds, but gi-

ving



ving oiiely the refpe^t chat per ions of low
birch have, when chey are adopted or affian-

ced inco a more noble Scock. When the

Flep ierves the Spirit it is advanced above

her condition , the Volatile nature qf the

JPleJJ? is fixed by the Spiritj and helps to make
up the title to everlafting life.

This is warrant enough for me to make
a Suit , and reward enough for thole that

grant it : That for Gods lake and the Spi-

rits, when the Church Revenue comes into

your thoughts to caft an eye, ifnot of duty,

of compaffion upon iiich milerable places,

where there is but too much neceffity for it.

i can Ipeak of my own knowledge , that

there are many hundreds ofPariflies in this

Kingdom, where there is not (b much year-

ly maintenance for ferving the Cure, as one

ofyour Foot-men (land you in,

Ifjfbgreatafcandal to Religion, and real

obftruction to it, be in thele indigent Times
too heavy a burthen to be removed, and

therefore unfeafonable alio to be moved.

Though this be no time oijowing to the Sptrit^

it can be no lealbn to pull up that which

hath beai already fown by the devotion of

others.

D 'Tis
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'Tis ftrange that the Church mainte-

nance fhould be thought to hang fb loofe,

more then other mens Eftates, as that any

man, when the (iiUen humour takes him
,

can think to blow them away with a Mo-
tion, Let the Church Lands he (old.

If they were held onely' upon Frank aU-

77ioifrn jit is as firm a Tenure as any is in Law,

.

But it is more ftrange, that they fliould think ...

to mock and elude God, who once declared .

it to be a robbing of him alfb. When he :

charged the Jews for detaining Tithes and .

OfFerinCTs from the Priefts of that Altar.

What reafoncan be given that the Minifters

of abetter Covenant Ckouldhave aworfe:

title ? There are not many Eftates in the

World befides which God himfelf owns •

this bears the Image and. Superfcription of

the Spirit. It muft be a defperate boldnefs

to break into his peculiar, to ftir any thing

that is fown in his Field.

And chat it may not leem ftrange that

Carnal things flhould be thus advanced to

Ipirituals ^ for by a like converfion Spiri-

tual things degenerate into Carnal. This

likewife will be worth ourobfervation.

%cH^ion is out of doubt a Spiritual thing

,

yec
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yet if that Ipread and run into Schifms , it

grows Carnal, For while one faith, Jam

ofTaid
J
and another Ia?n of Jpollos^ are ye not

carnal^ \ Qor,T^.^, So (?(ow. 1 6. 1 7. They who

caufe diViftons among youferVe not the Lord Je/n^

Chrijly hut their own Bellies j if any thing be

flefn fure the Belly is.

If there be fb much malignance and

fbwrenefs in Schifms and Divilions to turn

Religion into Flefli, what Ihall we think of

a Religion, in Defign, that is made up all of

Se(5ls and Divifions ? that muft be all Flefli.

I (ay no more, it is in private Defign onely;

as when St. Taul charged the Qormths with

ftrife, and (chifin , it was but upon report

onely. It is reported (faith he) hy them of the

houfe ofCloe^ that there are contentions amongyou.

So I fay, onely^ it is reported from a houle of

Cloe^ how thefe Schifms fhall be difpofed of

A Church fliall be contrived that will ^ive

room and Liberty to them all.

But ifthe Church muft be new modelled

for their fakes , they muft new model the

Rules of Wildom and Government too

;

For by that it was ever thought neceflary

that the People fhould conform to the Laws
ofthe Church j never that a Church fhould

D 2 con-
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conform to- the humours of the People.'

This is (b irregular a thing, that it wilt

not be labour loft to take a little farther no-

tice of it. And firft that you may know it

byname, it is to be called, a Coynprehcnjh'e

Church • a name, I mufteonfefs, not unfit for

the purpofe, though I think it might have

been better called a Drag-net, that will,

fetch in all kindofFifih, good or bad, great

or fmall, there wilt be- room enough for Le-

Viathan to -take hk faflime therein. But how
fliall the Church be drawn out to fuch a

bredth and latitude ? .

That will be no hard matter to do. It is;

but pulling down the Old Walls, the Con-
feffion of Doctrine, and Canons ofDilci-

pline. Lay all common, and then no doubt,

there will be room enough for all.

But will thefe prove fo good company
when they iire in, for whole Take this fhould

be done ? Will they not rather give us caufe

to fear what the poor Trojans found , when,

they broke down the old Walls oftheir City

to let in a Horle with a Comprehenjlye 'Belly

y

that carried armed enemies enough to ruine

them and their City.

And leail we fhould think this done for

love
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love oftheir company, they 4et us know they

have no meaner inducement to it, then that

which governs all the World, Gain and Pro-

fit, advancement of Trade, and increafe of

Money. This is plain dealing, they profefs

tofowethe Spirit totheFleilt. They will

make a Church that fliall make us rich. But

can there be any blame or harm in this ?

Oin we not be Religious and rich too ? I

will not difputc that, if we bring riclies up

to Religion. But I will difpute it, and de- ,

ny it too , it we bring Religion down to

Riches. Godlinels may be Gain, but Gain

will never be Godlinefs. Riches may be a

good Nurle to cherifii it, but an ill Mother

to bring it forth, for 'tiphatfoeyer is horn of- the

flef? vsflejh.

It is the greateft difhonour that can be to

the Spirit to make it lerve for Compoft

,

onely to lay in the Field ofthe Flefii.

But thele, you fay, though carnal things,

may be fecondary ends, which do not make
void the (piritual. ^eace and Charity are the

two Pillars whereon this Church is to be

built , and they will ferve to keep up the

Spirit in it.

We.cannot deny but that they are true

Ipiri-
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{jpiriciul chiaigs, but if both thefe Pillars

fhould fail, there would nothing be left in

the Church but Flefh.

!

,

For Peace and Union, that which feeds

the hope of that, is taking down the Walls

that divide them
j

that is, removing the

Confeffions and Canons, and all will natu-

rally fall in together.

For an{\ver to this , we muft diftinguifli

the quality of the perlons for whom this

room is to be made. And they are either

fiich as will be content to leave their faults

and errours behind them • and to thole we
fliall do well to fet our gates wide open

,

and need not pull down our Walls. Or
they are filch as bring their errours, animo-

fities , and divided judgments along with

them. And to pacifie theie, the taking a-

way the Walls will do no good, for they

bring their Divifions with them into the

Bowels of the Church, where the flame

will be more fierce and dangerous, then

when it burnt onely without. All the be-

nefit can be hoped for by taking away the

Confeffions and Canons , is but to lecure

them from punifliment , but leaves them

free to all other caules of diflention, or ra-

ther
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ther fortifies and animates them to purfue

their differences with more violence. Impu-

nity and Authority will not cool their zeal

of advancing the Intereft of their SedV
^ for

it is not Toleration but Majlerj they aim at.

In the mean time our Sowing will be turned

into Fightings our Tlough-pares into Swords

;

the field of the S[nrit mto 2ifieldofWar^ and
thus we fhall live in a perpetual ftorm.

This is all the hope we have of Peace

by it.

And for Charity^ we fiiall find it hath as 2.

little to do here. It will be neidicr want of

Charity to leave them out , nor a work of

Charity to take them in.

I. It will be no want ofCharity to leave

them out , ifby thatwe condemn them not.

And condemn them we do not, ifwe keep

St. Tauls rule. Schifmaticks are without

the Church, we judge not them
5 T(?ofe that

are without the Churchy Godjudgeth^ i Cor.5. 1 2

.

They mufl: ftand or fill to God . And
when we do refiile them, v^ e do not con-

demn them to Hell. All we fay is, if they

will not go to Heaven our w^ay, they ihall

not go in our company
j
and in truth they

cannot.

2.- Ic
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2. It is no work of Charity to take them
in with all their faults. For though Cha-

rity be a good natured Vertue, and covers

a multitude of fins , but when they are not

I

known abroad, but cheriiheth none that are.

' I could never think it a breach ofCharity to

condemn Herefie or Schifm , which are

known fins, though it be againll Charity to

condemn any perfon of either , of whole
guilt there may be doubt. Charity may
Ibmetimes abfolve the Offender , but never

the Offence. When the Offence is known
to us, and the Fadt avowed by them, they

cannot be taken in for Charity fake, if we
love our own quiet, and Charity begins at

home.

Now if neither Peace nor Charity have

any . fliare in framing this ISlew Church , I

may for a Conclufion ask the queftion our

Saviour did the Jews concerning Johns
-Baptifin , Js it from Heayen^ or of men ^ or

which is all one , is it from the Fkfl? or

from the Slnrit ? If they (hall fay from

the Flep , all men will adjudge it to Cor-

ruption^ If they fhall fay from Hea-

ven , or from the Spirit , I will ask them

another queftion. Whether a Church, with-

out



out Walls can be of Gods making ? His
Church is a garden endofed^ Cant, ^, ii. And
when he planted a Vineyard, Ejay 5.2. and

that was his Church , he fenced it in. But

when he faw it brought forth wild Grapes,

then he threatens them with this Judgment,

I will take away the hedge thereof^ and it jhall be

eaten up ; and break down the Wall thereof^ and

it Jhall be trodden down. Can itbewifdom
to draw that upon our lelves, w^hich God
would not inflid: but in vengeance ? To
make the Field of the Spirit no better then

the Field of the Sluggard ? Trov. 24. 31.-?

yi?ent by it ^ andlo it wa^ all grown oyer, with

thorns , and nettles had cohered the face there

^

of J
and the Jlone ^all thereof was broken

down. Nothing can be liker then Schilms

to Thorns , and Liberty from Laws to a

broken Wall.

If I had kept my lelf to the proper

work of the Preacher this day , which is

^ahn Sunday , Iflhould have carried SiTalm

to the triumph of our Saviour entring into

Jerufalcm. But finding fbme lo bufie in

ftrewing our way with Thorns, in

ilead of P A L M s , I thought it fitter firft

to clear the way of them , to prepare it

E this
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this day for a greater Triumph at £^y?er,

over Sin^ Death^ and HelL

I have no more to fay, but to end as I

began , Be not deceived ,
God is not mocked.

That which is deareft to us, our own Cre-

dit , that we be not men deceived', and that

which ought to be Gods honour, that he be

not mocked^ are both engaged in the Tmth
ofthis Dodrine, that we do not radily ad-

venture tofowe what we would be loath to

reaf 5
and unwifely prefer that which will

certainly and fuddenly fade away , before

that which will laft for ever. He that fow^

eth to the fleJJjy <^c.

F i ^ 7 5'.
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